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Roston Store white coeds and linen sale.

For sale , dishes , stoves , tinware , furni-

ture
¬

, carpets. Mrs. J. Lyman.
James W. Uorcn and Eveline Lawrence ,

both of this city , were married by Justice
Fox yesterday ,

The funeral of Frank Jeffries will take
place this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock nt the
Ilroadway Methodist church.

The Woodmen of thn World will Rive a
dance and supper next Monday evening at
their hall on upper Hroadway.

Services tomorrow at Seventh Day Ad-

vontlst
-

church , Bluff and Story (streets , at
1:30: p. m. Sabbath school , 3 p. m. F. M-

.Corbaly
.

, pastor-
.Jennlo

.

Itlclinnlson was given flftron days
In the county Jail yesterday for tlio larceny
of $4 from a man named Smith. Pat Sulli-
van

¬

and Thomas Mulligan wcro sent up for
ten days on the streets for vagrancy.-

A

.

party waa given at Chambers' hall last
evening by a number of youns rncn of the
city to their lady friends. Tiie Trocmlero
orchestra of Chicago had baon encaged for
the occasion , and furnished beautiful music.-
A

.

largo number were In attendance , and the
affair Was quite a relief to the Council Bluffs
belles , whoso Lenten scruples were begin-
ning

¬

to wear upon them.-

An
.

entertainment waa given last evening
by Miss Stella Stanton at the Odd Fellows
hall , under the auspices of the ncbclinhl-
odge. . Mss| Stanton is a very pretty anil
talented young lady , and her program of
recitations was enthuslaotlcally received.
The last part of tlio program consisted of
exercises In artistic posing , which were very
gracefully done. The Ilaptlst orchestra
rendered some flno sclcctlonu during the
evening.

Some of the clerks of registration SPOIII to
have forgotten to return the registration
books to the city clerk , and A. T. Whittle-
Bey

-

, who was employed by the school board
to make out the lists. for HSR at the polls
next Monday , Is having a good deal of trou-
ble

¬

as the result. The books from the Sec-
ond

¬

precinct of the Second ward and the
First precinct of the Sixth are missing.

Articles of Incorporation were filed yoster-
flay by the Midland Correspondence School
of I'c-dogogucs. The place of business Is to-

bo In this city , and the object Is to glvo
Instruction to (students which will fit them
for becoming intelligent and successful
teachers. Dr. James McN'aughton Is presi-
dent

¬

and treasurer and Mrs. Amlna J. Mc-

Naughton secretary , while they two , with
D. W. Otis , form the board of curators.-

UOWXTHI3Y

.

GO.
(

" __ 1'rlccs Still I-imer nt the
BOSTON STORE-

.36Inch
.

unbleached muslin , Gc quality ,

today 3c a yard.-
12V

.

c bunting flannel remnants , 5c a yard.-

12'4c
.

precale shirting for 5c a yard.
8-4 unbleached shooting , would bo cheap

With some dealers at 20c : our price , 12'jc.-
8c

.

unbleached muslin , G'6c.-

9o
.

unbleached muslin , Cc.
100 dozen boyp' heavy ribbed blcyclo hose ,

Blzes 6 to O'X.- . usually sold for 23c a pair ,

our sale price ; a world beater. Don't
buy hosiery until you see thld lot.

Something new In boys' hosiery.
100 doicn boys' extra heavy ribbed knit

hose , styled "never wear out. " This hose is
designed especially for boys' wear. They are
extra heavy and seamless foot , all sizes , 25c-

a pair.
100 dozen ladles' extra length 40 guago

high spliced heel and double toes. The finest
stocking In' America for 25c. Ask to see
them. X

50 pieces half wool challies , in cream
grounds only , sale price 12' c a yard.

10 gross Pear's soap , lOc a calto ; Cutlcura
soap , 17c a calto ; 3 for GO-

c.Coacanut
.

oil soap and Boston Store castllo
soap , 3 cakes for lOc.

Odds and ends In corsets that sold for Too

and 1.00 , 39c pair-
.Thompson's

.
glove fitting corsets , 1.00

quality , 79c pair-
.Ilomember

.

our muslin underwear sale.
Remember our linen , napkin and towel sale.-

iYou

.

well know we can save you money-

.nemember
.

our COAT SALE. AH coats, V-

sprice. . See our line of novelty dress goods
and silks , wo can show you styles and save
you money. Wo are over on the alert for
our customers' Interests , our motto being
quick sales and small proflls.

For WALL PAPER AND MOULDINGS
remember wo are right on top. Bless Bros. ,

the renowned painters and paper hangers ,

do all our work this season , at least It Is

under tholr personal supervision.
Watch Saturday's paper for a new list of-

bargains. . BOSTON STORE ,

Loaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,

Fotherlngham , White-law & Co. ,

| Council Bluffs , la-

."bo

.

not think that such a stock of goods as-

lllley & Shorraden's n bo run off in a tow
weeks , no matter how great the rush Is.

There is enough yet to beautify thousands of
homes and artists' material to stock hun-

dreds
¬

of studios. And everything goes at
just half price. Tnbo paints , sable brushes ,

Co , and all moldings at the eamo ratio.

While you are paying for laundry why not
Kct the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 1G7.

1 'HIti l'.lltWlt. 11' US.

Fred Lamb , jr. , Is still 111 with typhoid
fever.-

Mrs.
.

. F. S. Stelllng leaves today for her
homo In Chicago , accompanied by her son ,

nftcr a visit of several weeks with her
mother , Mrs. J. M. Palmer , on Fourth ave ¬

nue. Mrs. Palmer may acompany her for a

visit.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. N. Yost are enjoying
somewhat of u family reunion. Mrs. Yost's
eon , Dwlght Williams , who has been attend-
ing

¬

school In Boston and Now York , is nt
homo again. Miss Nettle Dorsoy , who has
boon spending some time In California , and
who Is n niece ot Mr. Yost , Is also here.-

Mrs.
.

. T. Q. Spreckor of Norfolk , Neb. , a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Yost , Is another
visitor , and Miss Llzzlo Yost , who has boon

.teaching at Norfolk , has also returned homo.

1,000 hot bed sash , glazed and ready for
use , made by the Council Bluffs Paint , Oil
and Glass Co. , at prices to suit the ''times.
Out ot town customers save money and get
prompt attention. Masonic temple building.

Ladles , If you doslro absolute peace In the
Idtchcn ask your grocer for J. C. Hoftmayr
& Co's Fancy Patent Flour. Trade mark
linm Rooster. _________

| The laundries use Domestic soap.-

IIIK

.

Siilo of Fiiriu I nmls-
."Just

.

tell the people of Council Bluffs , "
remarked ono of the best known real estate
(leulcrH of thp city yesterday , "that the past
two weeks have seen the biggest business
In the buying and selling of farm lands In-

I'ottawattamlo county that has over been
known In the history of the county. A
glance over the list of real estate transfers
tells more about the trim state of affairs
than a column ot talk could , Moro than
$260,000 worth of farm property has changed
hands during the last two weeks. "

Carbon Coal company , 31 Pearl street.
Grand hotel. Got our cash prices on best
bard and soft coal before buying ,

everybody knows Davis sells drugs.

Marriage l.irciinet.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county clerk :

Name ami address. Age ,

James W. Boren , Council Bluffs. , , 26-

Kvellno Lawrence , Council Itluffa. 2-
3Oslau Ilochman , Chicago. . ,. . 28-
CYcIlla Clicrnlss , Chicago. . . . 25

Thomas Ilamlln. I'ottawnttnmlo county. , 32-

Krnrna Kcubaugh , Council IthiftH , . , . . . . . . . . 27
Martin D , Weaver , Council Blurts. 2-

Uinnm Itodgers , Newark , N , J. . .. .. 27

Lund Ilros. have moved Into their now
bulltlln.5 , next door to the old place , and now
(col now prldo In showing the public a first
class china shop.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Official Canvass of the Veto Oast at the Oity

Election on Monday ,

NO CHANGE WAS MADE IN THE RESULTS

.Me A too Will t'ontcit ( loVlmtu' * Claim to the
Olllcu of City Tronmirur-Oiily Onq

Vote Stiiiul * Hutu toil
Tin-ill Now.

Mayor Lawrence anil City Clerk Burinuoh-

Icn

-

met at the council chamber yesterday
afternoon (or the purpose of making the oill-

clal

-

cnnvnss of tlio election returns as re-

quired
¬

by law. A number of Interested par-
tics wfro present , among them being J. J-

.Shea

.

, 'Who represented S. T. McAtoo , demo-

crdtlc
-

candldato for treasurer , and C. M-

.Harl

.

for J. A. Gorham , the republican nomi-

nee.

¬

. Most of the candidates wore aho pres-

ent
¬

, eo that the room was well filled with
spectators.

The canvass did not result In any material
chnnRo In the situation from what has
already been published. A number of unim-
portant

¬

changes were made , but the election
of Oorham by a majority of one vote was
left standing an before. Spetman lost three
votes In the second precinct of the Fourtli
ward , while J. B. K. McOco pained nine In
the Second of the Second. The only other
discrepancy between the figures on the en-

velope
¬

and those In the poll book was In the
First precinct of the Fifth ward , where Can-

ning
¬

gained seven votes. The following Is a
statement of the vote of each candidate and
the pluralities :

Voles. Plurality.-
I'm

.
- Mayor

V. .Ti-imliiKH 1,531
.1 , II. 'li nvi r l.'JSS 37-

A. . 1. ( ,]< 1S-
5Pur CminHlinnn-nt-ljarKe .

T. W. Ppctnmn 1.SS2 17-

.TatnrM. Mnrtrnwin 1SS3-
W. . II. Wliltm-y 1J-

2r ir JintRR of s-'upoilur Court
J. IJ. P. MrCI e 2.0SO 123-

f. . ( ! . SnumlriH 1.9C-
6l'or city Attorney

II. Ware : 1.S41-
A. . H. IlaZi'Hon. . . , S,07 ! 23-
0Amlirnw Ituilic 14J

For .Unlltnr -

H , 1. NioNnn 1.873
1. M. Oniilil. .' 2,017 80-

T. . n. u.iiu "J
For Tieanmer-

H. . T. .McAtrn 1,023
1. A. Oorltam 1U9 1-

I. . . Klnnelrm 216

For Apippnr-
V. . n. Ilnnlln 2.211 x COS-

I. . , r. rule 1,711-
C Hoover I'S

For Hnrlneer-
S. . lj. Ktnyrr 1MO 21-

i : . i : . cook isc9
1' . 1. Rtapli'tun 113

For Marshal
M. C. Goodwin 1.M4-
1M CannlnK S.OSJ 198-

C. . S. Colby 121
For Park Commissioner

A.MIC 1.023
William Ainil 2,000 77-

O. . A. Scliocils.ick HO
For WelKhmastcc-

Osear
;-

IltMiiPl 1,500-
ThcimaR Johnson 1,839 33-

J. . SnnuMlnB 432
For Alderman. Fiist Waid-

Hr nry lllshton 3CS 10-

V. . C. nickcy 3DC v.For Alderman , Second Word
Ilarncy Clinlil 421 22-

C. . K. nubb.ud 390
For AMurmnn , Fifth Ward

H. Lobhnrt 571-

T. . A. Jlrewlck 3DO 22
For 1'nile Levy 721 142
Against Park Levy 079-

Mr. . McAtec , who Is only one vote behind
his opponent , stated to a Dee reporter Im-

mediately
¬

after the count was completed that
ho should contest Gorham's right to fill the
offlce. J. J. Shea will act as his counsel ,
so that the city will have the pleasure of
passing through the Inevitable lawsuit before
they know which of the candidates Is en-

titled
¬

to wear the robes of office.

Please note the following prices on my
new and elegant stock of cheap , medium
and fine wall paper.-

I3est
.

grade brown backs , per roll , 3o.
Best grade brown backs , gilts , 4c-

.Ilest
.

grade white blanks , 4 c and 5c.
Host grade white blank micas , 04c.
Best grade whlto blank gilts , 7c , 8c and

lOc.
Beat grade gilt bronzes , lOc , 12c and 15c.
Best grade embossed gilts , 12lie , 15c , 17c

and -Oc.
Extra grade gold French designs and

beautiful colorings , 20c , 25c and 35c.
Ingrains , 15e , 20c and 25c.-

A
.

full line of room mouldings at popular
prices.

I make estimates on all 'kinds of paper-
hanging and give the work my personal at-
tention.

¬

. I will bo pleased to have a share
of your patronage.

J. D. CnOCKWRLL ,

411 Broadway.

Get prices from Shugart & Ouren , the lead-
Ing

-

seedsmen of Council Blurts , Masonic
temple. *

BAKSTOW DUCLINGS.

Cannot Accept it Nomination from a Dem-
ocratic

¬

Convention.
The effort of the democrats to put a non-

partisan
-

school board ticket In the field
Wednesday night was not altogether success-
ful

¬

, as yesterday's events showed. .When the
leaders of the democratic party went to Dr.-

J.
.

. M. Barstow before the convention and told
him of their plans he understood tlmt ho
was to bo nominated , not by the democrat's ,

but by a mass convention of citizens bent
upon divorcing politics from school business."-
U'Jieu

.
he got up yesterday morning he read

in the papers that ho had been elected by a
meeting of democrats and no Immediately
sat down and wrote the following letter de-
clining

¬

the honor ;

"COUNCIL BLUFFS , la. , Marcli 8. Mr.
Frank Trimble , Chairman Democratic
School Convention : I am advised that your
convention has nominated mo as a candldato
for member of the school board. I fully
appreciate the honor Intended , but as I ad-
vised

¬

your committee prior to said conven-
tion

¬

, I cannot accept a nomination from the
democratic party for the reason , as you are
aware , that I am a republican. However ,
I am heartily In sympathy with the move-
ment

¬

to eliminates politics from our city
schools , but as my own party has already
nuulo nominations , I cannot accept a nomina-
tion

¬

from the opposite party. Respectfully ,

"J. M. BAHSTOW. "
The receipt of this letter naturally caused

a flurry among the democrats , and a hurried
consultation was held , which resulted In a
call being issued last evening , couched in
the following language :

"A mass meeting of the citizens of Council
Bluffs Is hereby called to meet In the court-
house tomorrow evening to nominate a non-
partisan

-
ticket for members of the school

board. This call is made In view of the fact
that Dr. J. M. Ilarstow , nominated by the
democratic convention , declines the nomina-
tion

¬

on tlni ground that the convention was
not a nonpartlsan body. All citizens Inter-
ested

¬

In the welfaru of our public schools
are urgently Invited to attend.-

"FRANK
.

TRIMBLE , "
It Is senil-ofilclally stated that at the con-

vention
¬

this evening both Oliver and Uar-
stow will bo ronomlnated In order that no
one may claim they are democratic candi-
dates.

¬

. This is understood to bo the plan of
the democratic leaders.

65.00 buys the highest grade blcyclo this
year , Many wheels will bo sold at higher
prices , because riders don't know what high
grade means. Sco the largest line of
wheels , wholesale and retail , at Colo's hard ,
ware store. _________

Coul.-

To
.

reduce stock I will sell furnace coal ,
small egg , anthracite , at $9,00 per ton , cash.-
H.

.

. A. Cox , HTMaln street ; telephone 48-

.Pr

.

Ileller.homcopath , 810 First uve. Tel. 35.

Domestic eoap breaks hard water.

District Court Iliippimlnga.
The case of the state against Herman

Parr , charged with criminal negligence caus-
ing

¬

the death 'of E , F. Holmes , was gotten
n* of Its regular order yesterday by the

illivg of a motion for a change of venue , aU-
ftMrjts

( -
being filed that the defendant could

not get a fair trial In I'ottawattamlo county ,

Ho will probably be taken to Mills county
for trial , that being the nearest place of
holding court.-

II.
.

. A. Forsytho was charged with obtain-
ing

-
money under false pretenses. No evi-

dence
¬

was Introduced. Judge Smith thought

thai Forsytho had merely puffed his wares
too highly for the purpose of making sales ,

lutt that could not be called obtaining money
under fnlso pretenses. The defendant was
accordingly discharged ,

The case of William Brown , charged with
assault with Intent to kill Harvey Washing-
ton

¬

, was completed and given to the Jury ,

and at 10 o'clock last evening a verdict of
guilty was returned.-

COULDN'T

.

Oljr VICTIM-

S.CltlriM'Contention

.

llrltl Under the Auspices
of tlio Local I'opullnt * .

The "citizens' convention" at the court-
house to nominate candidates for the
school board was not a glittering success ,

cither In point of attendance or In amount
of work done. Less than forty were pres-
ent

¬

, and many of those were there simply
as Interested spectators. The rest were
populists. John Allies made n speech to
open things up , In which ho hotly roasted the
democrats for foisting upon the public n-

socalled "nonpartlsan" ticket , composed of
ono republican and 0110 democrat. Ho also
roasted everybody In general for the abuses
which he said existed In school board mat-
ters

¬

, as well as In other branches of
municipal politics.

When ho had finished , A. M. Hutchln-
son , the chairman of the committee on reso-
lutions

¬

, read n set of resolutions , which In
substance protested against mere show and
meaningless parade , such as building new
school buildings , and particularly nn $80-
000

, -
High school , when the buildings now In

existence will accommodate G.OOO pupils ,

while there are less than 3,000 enrolled in
the schools. It declared that teachers
should be chosen for tholr ability , and not
on account of personal friendships , and ad-
vocated

¬

a reduction of salaries wherever
auoh a thing was possible. It denounced
the organization known ns "High School
Cadets , " as likely to result In the, formation
of a military despotism. It denounced the
superintendent for changing books frequently
In the Interest of the book trust. It advo-
cated

¬

the Idea of the board carrying Its own
Insurance , and said that In the event of the
High school building being spld , the question
sould hu submitted to the voters to decide
upon the price.

This sot of resolutions was adopted and
the candidates who should bo chosen were
pledged to cary out the resolution to the
Isttsr. But after the candidates had been
pledged , the convention found Itself In the
rather embarrassing position of not being
able to find any candidates to run. One
after another was named , but either person-
ally

¬

or by his friends refused to run. Much
time was taken up In haggling over ono
thing or another , and the convention finally
adjourned until Saturday evening In the hope
that by that time Providence would provide
a lamb or two for the sacrifice.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.Jurvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , sole agents
Jarvls 1877 brandy. *

Have you seen the new gas heaters at the
Gas company's olllco ?

CHANCES l-'Olt A MMtMAli SCHOOL-

.Alotcmrnt

.

Jfoiv on Toot Which flluy Itcsult-
In Securing u HlR Institution.

Frank E. Plummer of DCS Molnes , gen-

eral
¬

manager of the National League of
State Teachers' -Bureaus , Is In the city for
the purpose of making arrangements for es-

tablishing
¬

a normal school here. The plans
have not yet progressed so far as to enable
those interested to make the whole schema
public , but it Is sufilclent to say that a num-
ber

¬

of prominent and wealthy citizens have
carefully examined the plans suggested and
are unanimous In expressing their approval.-
A

.
great deal of interest Is being taken In the

movement by Council Bluffs men who are
able to carry the plans Into execution , and
It Is very likely that within a day or two the
full scheme can bo laid bafore the public.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.Jarvls

.

Wino Co. , Council Bluffs.

Listened to Sovereign.-
NASIIVILLt

.

: March 8. General Master
Workman Sovereign of the Knights of Labor
addressed a meeting in this city last night.
Many prominent business men were among
the audience.

*
* IMOXO THE TOILEIIS ,

Jesse II Blake of Knights of Labor as-
sembly

¬

No. 5,141 has In his possession an
old coin bearing the likeness of Julius
Caesar , which ho holds to be very valuable.-

A
.

largo number of men have found em-
ployment

¬

during the present week that have
been idle heretofore. ' A great many are
watching and waiting for work to begin at
Jefferson square.

The union switchmen of Omaha will have
a joint meeting Sunday in Grand Army of
the Republic hall. Several matters of im-
portance

¬

will como up for consideration ,
among which will bo their representation
at the coming arbitration conference.

Carpenters and Joiners union No. 427 will
hold a regular meeting tonight In Knights
of Labor hall , 110-112 South Fourteenth
street. The attendance of all members of
tills local Is requested , as business of im-
portance

¬

concerning work during the coming
jseason wlI) bo brought up for consideration.

The Elevators Conductors union will meet ,

tonight In room 23 , Patterson block , 162-
3Farnam street.-

At
.

a meeting of the Upholsterers an Mat-
tress

¬

Makers assembly held last night the
committee submitted Its final report on the
prize masquerade ball given on March 1 , and it
was found that the assembly cleared over
550 on the dance. The members were well
pleased with the manner In which the dance
was conducted , an r extended a vote of
thanks to the committee. This assembly
also decided to atend the Joint meeting of
the Knights of Labor of Omaha and vicinity ,
which will bo held next Monday evening In
Knights of Labor hall-

.At
.

a joint meeting of the union carpenters
and joiners of Omaha the following address
to the public was Issued : "The local
unions of the United Brotherhood of Carpen-
ters

¬

and Joiners of America In this city ex-
tend

¬

to you a cordial Invitation to como and
Join us and help to Improve your own con-
dition

¬

, and you will bo taken by the hand as-
a brother. Let all the carpenters unite In
asserting and demanding their rights , and
you ought to have a voice In the matter.
This hour Is Important to ypu , and wo coun-
sel

¬

you to stand with us In the Interest of
our common cause. Do you not notice that
tlio wages of carpenters are lower than those
of other mechanics who require no greater
skill and who have no oxpenslvo tools ? Wo
find In cities where hod carriers nro organ-
ized

¬

that they receive moro wages and bet-
ter

¬

treatment than unorganized carpenters ,

Why is this ? Is our labor less necessary
and tliolr's 'more Important ? Or Is It not
because they unite and ask, for It ? And
how do carpenters In cities where they are
organized receive moro pay for eight hours
than they get In cltlea where they are not
organized for ten hours ? Are you satisfied
with your present condition ? If so wo can'
get along without you. But If you wish to
better your condition Join us and wo will
help you , Yours for justice , the local
unions of Omaha of the United Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners of America. "

e
Ono word describes It , "perfection ," Wo re-

fer
¬

to Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve , cures
piles.

TKfKHll.11llW JlIdlSFX ,

DomcHtle?
Jollct , 111. , Is again In danger of being

Inundated ,

The Indiana has arrived at Philadelphia
from her makers' trial trip.

The West Whlto Granite Potters compact
Is In session in East Liverpool , O ,

Philip Petrlo of Logansport , Ind. , killed
Ills wife and then committed suicide yes ¬

terday.
The Michigan Central depot at Station was

raided by masked men yesterday. The rob.
bars secured $5.99-

.An
.

Interesting meeting of the Kansas
Methodist conference was held at Abilene ,
Kan. , yesterday ,

The boiler of a locomotive on the Lehlgh
Volley exploded last evening at Tannery ,
Pa. , killing three men-

.John.Daseel
.

, who was to have been hanged
yesterday .at Guthrle , Okl. , has been granted
a respite of sixty days.

The Chattanooga Times Is In receipt of a-

'letter from General H. V. Boynton announc-
ing

¬

the postponement of the dedication ot
the Chlckiunauga and Chattanooga National

Military park from September , 1891 , to Scp-

tetnber
<

, 18D3. T j
About 700 drivers la"tho employ of the

street cleaning dcparjmrnt of New York
went on a strike yestqrd y.

The 1'rcsbyterlan Stlbbath school mission
conference was held at the Church of the
Covenant In Chicago laivt hlght.

Arguments In the New Jersey senatorial
contest wcro begun before the full bench In
the state supreme court yesterday.

Officials of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
arc expecting nn attacji on their trains run *

nlng through Indian Territory by the Dalton
gang.

Italian and Bohemian laborers engaged In-

a free fight at Clevohtndj 0. , yesterday and
It required a strong force of police to quell
the disturbance.

The Amalgamated association of the Sixth
Ohio district will not accept the cut In rates ,

and ns a consequence the steel and Iron
mills will remain Idle.

There Is great excitement In Little Rock
over the discovery of "lumpy jaw" among
the Texas and Indian cattle being fed at
the cotton oil mill yards.

Walter C. Campbell , the notorious swin-
dler

¬

who recently has been operating through-
out

¬

the eastern states and Canada , Is well
known at Healdsburg , Cal.

Sheriff Scott of Fresno , Cal. , has received
a telegram from the sheriff of Hamilton ,

Tex. , asking him to hold J. A. Jones , Jones
being wanted nt Hamilton for murder.

The Congress mine , near Prcscott , Ariz. ,

li s been sold to T. 11. Gage and associates.
The purchase price was not given out , but It-

Is generally understood to be ? 1,500QOO-

.In

.

the artesian convention at Huron , S.-

D.

.

. , yesterday , a number of addresses were
delivered on the artesian basin , wells , etc.
The convention adjourned this evening.-

A

.

small boat , In which were four men , wai
swept over dam No. 1 on the Monongahcla
river above Pittsburg , Pa. , yesterday by the
rapid current , and two of the men wcro-
drowned. .

The trial of Stonewall J. Du Franco for
alleged forgery of n $12,0TO( draft upon the
First National bank of Kalamazoo , Mich. ,

upon which ho secured $3,000 , was begun In
that city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Laura M. Johns and her associate
managers of the Kansas equal suffrage cam-

palcn
-

have planned to hold n two days
meeting In each of the 103 counties In the
state , commencing May 4.

Senator Aldrlch of Rhode Island has noti-
fied

¬

the state central committee that ho

Intends to resign from the United States
senate If the legislature , as elected by the
people In April , Is republican.

The Illinois state live stock commissioners
have adopted the line established by the De-

partment
¬

of Agriculture as the boundary line
for the enforcement of quarantine regula-

tions

¬

for protection against southern fever-

.Announcementwas

.

made In the New York
Herald of February 2 of the death of J.
Livingston Seymour of Chicago , connected
with Frank Burrell's press clipping bureau.
The Herald now alleges that Seymour Is

still living.
Official figures show that only 3,000 of the

12,000 Chinese in the Seventh California dis-

trict
¬

, embracing Los Angeles , Ventura , San
Luis Oblspo , Santa Barbara and Orange
counties , have registered up to date under
the McCrcary act.

Patrick Fitzgerald , a young miner of Aspen ,

was found dead yesterday near Ashcroft by a
searching party. lib' walked to Ashcroft
from the Montezumtt mine , seven miles ,

Sunday , for his malLand on the way back
was frozen to death. ( i R

The grand Jury In session at Independence ,

Kan. , went to the yesterday on A

general tour of Inspection and to Investigate
the case of the late Stuart C. Palmer , whoso
body was exhumed riftd" subjected to a post-

mortem by the coroner , last week.
The trial of Reprdsehtatlve J. M. Mark-

ham
-

of Aitken , Mlfinl , on the charge of

offering to accept a bribe for a log scaling
bill which the lumbermen desired to have
passed at the last rieslon of the Minnesota
legislature , began at1 Minneapolis yesterday.

Hunter , Clark & 'jhjcob , the New York
brokers who suspended , have Issued a formal
statement declaring that the suspension was
caused by Mr. Herman. Clark selling stock
priyillfges without the , knowledge of the
firm. , s.

The contract for raising the wrecked
United States steamship Kearsarge has been
awarded to the Boston Towboat company.
The company is to receive $40,000 If success-

ful

¬

in delivering the ship at Norfolk navy
yard , and If unsuccessful is to bo paid but
10000.

Subpoenas have been served on three mem-

bers
¬

of the Preston , Minn. , pension examin-

ing

¬

board , Drs. J. H. Phillips , -D. A. Love
and Henry Jones , tp appear before the fed-

eral

¬

grand Jury in Minneapolis on March
20 and testify in the celebrated Van Louven
pension fraud case.

Two thousand striking silk weavers of Pat-

erson

-

N. J. , who arc on a strike , attacked
Frank Newklrk while the latter was on his

Nowklrk had re-

turned
¬way home last evening.

to work after going out on a strllce-

.Newklrk

.

was armed with an iron bar and
wounded several of the strikers.

Developments prove that the transactions
ot the Michigan Mortgage company , which
recently assigned , covered some remarkable
mismanagement. About $70,000 of the com ¬

pany's liabilities consisted of money paid by
mortgagors who supposed their mortgages

had been discharged , when In fact they were
not.

The case brought by the wlfo of John W-

.Hillmon
.

of Topeka , alleged to have died
several years ago , to shut out three life In-

surance

¬

companies from doing business In
before In-

surance

¬
Kansas , wa j heard yesterday

Commissioner Snyder. The com-

panies

¬

concerned are the New York Life ,

Mutual Life and Connecticut Mutual. The

trial Judge announced that ho had no juris-

diction

¬

in the case.
The jury selected for the sixteenth annual

exhibit of the Society of American Artists
met Wednesday for the purpose of selecting

to award ro-

sncctivoly
-to whichthe two pictures

the Webb and Shaw prizes. Its
choice for the Webb piize of $300 , for the
best landscape painted by an American artist
under 40 years ot age , fell upon "Spring ,

bv Charles A. Platt. "Tho Singers ," by

Henry Oliver Walker , was selected for pur-

chase

¬

by the Shaw fund ot $1.BO-

O.Vorclgn.

.

.

Advices from Turin last night state that
Louis KosbUth is Improving-

.Flro

.

In the steamer Paris yesterday at-

Londori damaged the saloon to the extent of

nearly 100000.
The Spanish cabinet has resigned tnd the

nuecn regent has charged Premier Sr.gasta

with the work of constructing n new min ¬

istry.
The czar and czarina of Russia and other

members of the imperial family attended a
ball Wednesday night at the German em-

bassy

¬

* i

Sir Charles Russell .lias accepted the under
secretaryship to the English home ofilco and
Lord Reay the uniler secretaryship to the

' ' ' 'Indian - , ,

Tlio Reichstag committee , which lias been
considering the Russo-Gernmn commercial
treaty , passed that pleasure yesterday by a
vote of 16 to 2. .m

Under the contract with the Canadian gov-

ernment
¬

for the Anglo-Australian steamship
service a trip from ''Australia to England will
bo made In twcnty-IWo days.-

Mr.

.

. Herbert Gladstone will become first
commissioner of works , succee.llng Mr-

.Gcorgo
.

Show-Lefevre , .who Is now president
of the English local government bjord.

The earl of Dudley.attcmptcd last Plght to
address a meeting-of London workmen on
the employers' liability bill , but was pre-

vented
¬

from speaking-by a crowd of roughs.-

Tlio

.

anarchists recently arrested In Paris
Include Bourdln , the father of the man who
WAS killed recently in Greenwich park , owing
to the premature explosion or a bomb which
ho was carrying.

The evidence which Is being furnished the
commission charged with investigating the
allegations made against the French navy
and the coast defenses of Franco increases

gravity of the charges made.
The Russian government has issued n per-

mit
¬

providing that no restrictions bo placed
upon the Importation of foreign fruits , plants ,

vegetables , etc. , coming to the International
exposition. But the permit makes nxcoptton-
In tha cabo of Anurlcan vines and potatoes.

King Humbert of Italy yesterday received
cx-.MInstcr! of the United States Porter cor-
dially

¬

when that diplomat hod his farewell
audience with the king , previous to returning
to the United States , after turning over thq
United States embassy to Hon. Wayne Mac-
YeauU.

-
.

DEBATING ON LOCAL OPTION

First Day of the Tight iu the Iowa

Legislature

SOME TACTICS OF THE PROHIBITIONISTS

Will Try to Ilrfrnt the CompromUo Mrnuiro-
In tlio Hcimt < Loading the

Hill with Obnoxious
Amendment !! ,

DES MOINES , March S. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) In the senate the Car-

penter
¬

local option bill was taken up as a
special order at the morning session. Sen-

ator
¬

Funk , chairman of the committee on
the suppression of. Intemperance led the
debate. Hi said , among other things , that
the republican party In convention assem-

bled

¬

last August , had deliberately decided
to abandon state wide prohibition , and that
every republican senator , no matter what
might be his personal views , was bound by
the party declaration on this question. Tito
pending bill , In his Judgment , embodied the
expressed will of the party In question. The
and should receive the loyal support of every
republican senator who believed In keeping
faith with the people. The bill was taken
up In the afternoon session by sections ,

Senator Gronowcg moved to substitute the
democratic caucus bill , but no Vote was
taken on this proposition. On motion of
Senator 12111s , the number of Inhabitants in-

a city authorized to take advantage of this
law without the sanction of the county , was
reduced from 7,000 to C.OOO.

The prohibitionists led by Finn and Rowcn
savagely attacked the bill and sought to
kill It by loading it down with amendments.
The senator from Taylor moved to add n
provision , requiring signatures of nil women
over 21 In order to call an election also
to authorize women to vote on the propo-
sition

¬

when submitted. Both wcro lost by-

a vote of 15 to IS. Those voting to de-

feat
¬

the bill In this manner were Andrews ,

Chintry , Cheshire , Conaway , Eaton , Finn ,

Farrell , Henderson , Jewctt ,' Kllburn , Palmer ,

Phelps , Penrose , Rowen and Vale.
Four members , Jamlcson , Lewis , Perrln ,

and Turner dessrtod the prohibition con-

tingent
¬

and voted to allow the friends of
the measure to perfect It and bring It be-

fore
¬

the senate for final action. The demo-
crats

¬

sat silently In their scats and declined
to vote. Amendments were added confin-
ing

¬

sales to the hours between C a. in. and
10 p. m. and refusing permits to any party
convicted of violating the present law , all
proposed by friends of tho1neasure. Nine-
teen

¬

of the twenty-four sections were gone
over In this manner and Scny.tor Brewer
gave notice that he would move the pre-

vious
¬

question tomorrow , but it Is not be-

lieved
¬

that a vote can bo reached tomorrow.-
In

.

the house the session was consumed
by democrats speaking In favor of substi-
tuting

¬

the Robinson local option measure
for the pending mulct bill. Mr. Robinson
defended tlio measure at length , followed
by Taylor of Davis and Snake of Cedar , all
claiming that local option was the true
solution of the question. A vote on substi-
tuting

¬

this bill will be reached tomorrow.-
A

.

bill was Introduced by Rowcn In the
Fenato providing for the summary suspension
from olllco of all officials who failed to en-
force

¬

the prohibitory law.
The senate passed the house bill to-

recodlfy" the laws. The bill provides for
the appointment of a commission consisting
of five lawyers at a salary of ? 10 pur day
to rewrite and arrange the general laws
preparatory to their publication by the state
and two members of the legislature , ono to-

bo selected by the senate and ono by the
supreme court.-

Mr.
.

. McCann introduced a bill In the house
requiring fire insurance companies to de-

posit
¬

their securities for reinsurance with
the auditor of state.-

TO
.

CHANGE THE CONSTITUTION.-
Mr.

.
. Carnwoll of Clay has introduced in

the lower house a resolution to amend the
state constitution In a manner that he thinks
cannot fall , if adopted , to Insure the enforce-
ment

¬

of the prohibitory liquor law. The
proposed amendment reads as follows :

"No intoxicating liquor shall bo manufac-
tured

¬

In this state for sale andno such
liquors shall bo sold In this state as a bever ¬

age."Upon presentation of a petition in the
name of the state charging any person with
a violation of cither of the foregoing pro-
visions

¬

, verified by three reputable citizens
of the state , to the district court of the
county where the violation Is alleged to have
occurred or to any judge thereof , such court
or Judge shall order a temporary injunction
without bond , restraining the defendant from
further violation. Upon ten notice to
the defendant or on his application the said
court shall grant a final hearing In the mat-
ter

¬

, and If it shall bo found that the allega-
tions

¬

of the petition are untrue the court shall
dissolve the Injunction , but If the allegations
are true the court shall make the injunction
perpetual. If the Injunction be against the
manufacture of such liquors the court shall
render judgment against the violator for
$1,000 for each day' that sucli violation shall
continue. If It shall bo against the sale of-

sucli liquors the court shall render Judgment
against the violator for $500 for the first
offense and for each offense thereafter $1,000-
or Imprisonment In the county Jail not ex-
ceeding

¬

six months , In tlio discretion of tlio
court-

."In
.

all proceedings to execute this article
the court shall allow a reasonable fee to the
plaintiff's attorney , in the event the state
succeeds In the proceeding , to bo entered as
part of the costs. Costs should bo as-
sessid

-
as In other cases. Tlio judgment

for fine and costs shall be a Hen against all
the property of the defendant In the county
not exempt from execution. Execution on
any such judgment shall be Issued ns In
similar cases. Appeals to the supreme
court may bo token and shall bo tried as in
other cases. The rules of practice and the
statutes in force at the time applying to
other llko actions and proceedings shnll bo
applicable In proceedings under tills article
so far as they are not in conllict witli the
foregoing provisions. "

DISTURBED BY THE TAX- LEVY ,

Shall the tax levy for the coming bien-
nial

¬

period bo increased or not , is the ques-
tion

¬

that will bo settled by tlio house in a
few days. The anti-monopoly legislatures
of 1888 and 1800 , after paying off nearly
$760,000 of debts by the cxerclso of rigid
economy , were enabled to strike off the half
mill extra state levy that was made to
create a sinking fund to meet the ex-

traordinary
¬

expenses , arising from the erec-
tion

¬

of the now capltol building. Tlio tax
levy was not reduced without n strong pro-
test

¬

on the part of special Interests that
asked for liberal appropriations , which ,
though defeated at the lime , have so In-

creased
¬

tholr demands for now public build-
ings

¬

and other expenditures of an extra-
ordinary

¬

nature that an Increase In the rate
of assessment to 2V6 mills must either fol-

low
¬

or all Improvements in this direction
must stop short. The house committee on
ways and means decided against an In-

crease
¬

, but the lobby Insisted on forcing tlio
Issue on the floor of the house.

The revised revenue bill now pending In
both houses has drawn the fire of tlio largest
and most determined lobby over assembled
here. The clause doubling the taxes of all
slack ( Insurance companies organized
under the laws of this state and taxing
mutual life Insurance companies , appear to-

bo very objectionable to these Interests ,

The railroads are strongly opposed to having
tholr gross earnings made a factor In fixing
their assessments , fearing It would result
In largely Increasing tholr taxes In this
state. As UICEO are the main features of the
bill , It U almost certain that they will bo
able to sidetrack the measure either In the
house or senate. Two sessions will be held
dally in- both houses , commencing with next
Monday , and an effort made to reach final
adjournment at an early day-

.Nriirehlne

.

for Iilenfl.
DES MOINES , March 8. Governor Lewel-

ling and party of Kansas arrived In Des
Molnes today and visited Governor Jackson
and the legislature. They ara here to visit
the state Institutions and get Ideas for use
In Kansas. _________

ii !; Treitmirrr J'oiinil ( iiillty.
WHAT CHEBR , la. , March 8. The Jury

In the trial ot P. M. lesonso , the oxtreas-
urer

¬

, charged with embezzlement of } CO-

000 of the city's money , today returned ft
verdict of guilty-

.AritAtD

.

TO HI : ntni: ) AT HOMI : .

County Hunk OIllrluN Auk font C'-
lof Venuo.

ATLANTIC , la. , March S. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Tlio cases against A. W-

.Dlckerson
.

, cashier of the Cass County bank ,

for fraudulent banking came un In the dis-

trict
¬

court today , Ills attorneys filed a
claim for n change of venue , claiming that
the depositors of the bmk wcro residents of
Cass , Audubon and Pottnwattamlo counties ,

and wore prejudiced against the defendant
and he could not secure a fair trial therein ,

and asking that ho bo tried In some other
county In this Judicial district outsldo of
those comities. This leaves Montgomery ,

Mills , Pngc and Frcmnot In which the case
may be tried , providing a cliango is granted.
Depositors will petition the Judge to bar
Montgomery county from , the fact that It Is
the homo of Smith Mcl'hcrson , attorney for
Dlckerson , and other reasons. This will
leave only three counties , with Mills the
most available. The state's attorney asked
for time' to file n counter petition , and the
case has cone over until next week-

.Yetzer
.

was not arraigned and Isaac Dick-
crson

-
has not been found ,

DomexIc! Trouble dimes Sulclile-
.FONTANELLE

.

, la. , March 8. ( Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) John Semmons , a
machinist , committed suicide hero about 10-

o'clock today by Cutting his throat with n
pocket knife. Domestic trouble is the sup *

posed cause.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la- March 8. ( Special

Telegram to The Brc. ) Anton Horskey of
this city was found dead under n brush pile
three miles from the city , having committed
suicideby shooting himself in the mouth.-
Ho

.

disappeared two days ago , nnil is sup-

posed
¬

to have been temporarily Insane-

.DoWitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo lures sores-

.ini.r.

.

xor UT

Northern Vnrlflr KiiKlnceri Will Aeeept the
.1roposetl Wage. Kediietlon-

ST. . PAUL , March 7. Grand Master Sar ¬

gent of the firemen and Chief Arthur of the
engineers , with the committee of dissatisfied
employes of the Northern Pacific railway ,

today called On General Manager Case In
regard to the modified schedule of wages
submitted by the men In answer to the re-

duced
¬

schedule previously announced by the
management.-

Mr.

.

. Case made a statement showing the
new schedule was the best possible from the
company's standpoint , and explaining fully
the proposed changes. The men were not
satisfied and retired for consultation. After
the consultation Grand Chief Arthur recom-
mended

¬

the acceptance of the new schedule ,

stating that It was better than that of any
other northwestern road. He expressed the
opinion that the best thing to do was to-

accept. . From all that can be learned to-

night
¬

It seems his advice has been accepted
and the men will offer no further opposition.-

In
.

an Interview this afternoon on tlio
question of strikes , Mr. Arthur said that
his organization had for six years been pay-

ing
¬

? 50 a month to twenty-five "former"
engineers who had been unable to secure em ¬

ployment.-

Do

.

Witt's Hazel salvo cures Dtloo-

.ICetiirned

.

Dy the Thief.
EMPORIA , Kan. , March 7. Major Calvin

Hood today received the watch that was
stolen from his residence Saturday night.-
Ho

.

paid Ills mysterious visitor $100 for the
same and asked no questions , In accordance
with the terms of his advertisement offer-
Ing

-
the reward.

President llnrrlson'R I'irst Lecture .

SAN FRANCISCO , March 7. ExPresident-
Harrlion yesterday delivered the first of his

PRIME IN man PLACES : it h
v"not btrangp that som& paoplo do
wrong through ignorance , others from
iv fulluro to investigate ns to the rijhtor(
wrong pf a matter. But it is str.vngo ,

that individuals afil firms , who are fully
nwnro of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬

in perpetrating frauds upon them-
.Ilightonod

.
, wealthy mahufrcturlng

firms will offer and Boll to rot'vil mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to ho
infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, ntid imitations of well known goods.-
Wo

.

want to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to bow.iro ot such Imita-
tions

¬

tiud simulations of ' CAHTE.i's' LIT-
TLE

¬

LIVEU PILLS. " 'When they are of-

fered
¬

lo you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong, and you don't want to
lay yourself liaulo to a lawsuit. Bon
Franklin said "Honesty is the best poli-

cy"
¬

: it is just as true that "Honesty ij-

tnobost principle. "

course of lectures before ( ho students ot
Stanford university. The lecture was upon
the development of thn constitution of thn
United States and wax for the students ex-

clusively.
¬

. Today the lecture Will bo re-
peated

¬

for the benefit ot the public ,
' ' O" " '

Hut unit-oil ; ! '* Slher.
LONDON , March 7. Silver has Iccome-

wrak on the market , It having been learned
that 100,000 , which wcro sent here from
Chill by Balmaccda and which has been
lying In the Hank ot England , must Iu
sold within a few days.-

o
.

51 r . l.me'n I.eguey.
TOPEKA , March 7. In regard to the leg-

acy
¬

left Mary E. Lease by a relative In Urcat
Britain , It Is learned that the amount It
$18,000 and that It comes through the Welsh
family , Kllcn.-

It

.

Cures Coldt , Coughs , Sore Threat , Cronn , Idfla *

enza , Whooping Cough , Bronchitis and Asthmii , '

A certain ( uro for Coniumptlon in first stages ,

and a sure relief in stages. Use at onee.
You will see th eicollint effect after Uking the
first (' le. Sold dealer * i-7 rywhero. Lar e-

C ' . -

MAGNETIC NERVINEI-
s cold with written
nuarantoo to euro
Nervoun Prostra-
tion , Flto , Dlnl-
ricoallciulnduiic.im-

lWako
(

-
fUllH'f SCIUIM'd bj-
rosi Ivoitf cot Oi'lui
Tobacco and Ale

' ' ' ' ' liolj McnlBl UeptW
BEFORE - AFTttV B0n.| OoftonlnKt ,

the Brnln , causing Mloory , Insanity nmlOonthjl-
iarrouosn , Impotency , Loit Power In ollhor cj
Promnturo Old Aftfl , Involunlury Losses , caused
by of the llraln and
Errors of Youth. It th03 to Weak Orcuns their
Knlural Vigor end doubles the Jojs nt lua ; curej-
Lucorrhtra and femhlo'oal.nc 9. A laonth'n treat-
ment

¬

, lu ) Inlu |mcki'i! | , tij mall , to nnyaddrCM , } 1

per box , 0 Imxes 13. with every JS order wo elvo a
Written Ouaran too to cum or rotund the money.
Circulars free , Uuarantoo Issued only by our ei-
HmUoncent.-
KUIIN

.
& CO. . SQLG AanNTB. OMAH-

A.JRBD

.

ilUu Jti HANDS
Ilat ] complciloin , baby bleml hci , aud falling

" halrircieuteil| by Gun-
' HOAIJloit effcc.-v .- *-

ilrcekiu .
fjlns rn.ip In the world , ni

ewfcloftof
toilet nnil nur-cry toajn. Only

for pimples l cc.iiit oulj prc > entl o ot
illtT Of tllU pOlfP. [- , | , | I'HIJMhclC ,

Improved Quick and Easy .JgiS
I Rising- Steam , Elec-

tric
¬

& HandT'ower

Send for Circulars.-

Kiraball

.

Bros. , Council Bluffs , Iowa

IIHO U y line In thn t to Hint
fmlcnil court * . Itcirtirm SOO-7-8-0 , Shiifnrt-
bliici : , Council lllnn , In-

COUNCILBLUFFS :

UO YOU KNOW THAT DAY & HUBS 1IAV13-
Eomo choice barealns In fruit and garden
land near this city ?

GARUAGi : HKMOVKD , CUSSl'OOLS , VAULTS ,
chimneys cleaned. Ed Uuiko , at Taylor's
Biorcry , C40 Uro.utway.-

AI3ST11ACT3

.

AND LOANS. FARM AND
city pioijerty bought and cold. 1'uscy Si
Thomas , Council Iiluus-

.Dnua
.

"STOCK AT NO. iw IIHOADWAY von
sale nt mortRa cc 8ale. Invoice 1400. Goad
Btan'l' , low lent , tutit bo sold at once. Inquire
of ! ". J. Day , mortgugve , 33 1'earl fttrcet , Coun-
cll

-
UluffD. ___

FOR SAlii. STANDARD HIIIJI ) FILLY MAI "-
garet (icglstercd ) , two years old In June ; olre ,
Howe McOreeor. No. 23,100 ; dam , Margie-
M , by Abdullah MetRCnger , SOI. O , M. Brown ,
Council UlurfB. la.

Church Socials ,
- School Exhibitions ,

Parlor Pastimes.T-

liG

.

Only in tliG World.
Devoted ISxclusively to the A.rt of JBi-
tGitaininQ'

-
. .

Fifty Cents a Year. Samples 1O Cents.

Council Bluffs , Iowa."-

CUPIDEHE"

.

S'i clFf®'*' HIHratlUUW IIMJ I WlltWviwiij" ,
"

f VV'f&fSy5vf.. "S? lion of o Jamounl'mncii
, . .

physician , will quickly ruiu you of all HIT-
W

-
. ff , , , , ,> OJ. dls ( u 0 ! gcniTJtlvo orpa , mich nn Lost Muubnod ,

Iiuomma , I'jilnaln tlio JI clHeiilnu; | KinlwlcmiIlcrvous Drblllty ,
IMmnlrH , unlllneb'i tii Marry , Dxhuuatlni ; Druhia. Varlcorelo ana
ConHtlp.T.l-
on.CUriliNiclor.nicH

.
; : I'lolivertho kldnoya and the urinary

BEFORE AND AFTER oa'aimoIalllinpurltluH-
.Olfl'IDHXl

.

! ttrfiigtlicitH and rct'torca small weak ortrann.-
Tlio

.
roaoon miffi'mrH are not ciirnfl by UoctorB In bocau w nlnotv cent are troubled with

I'rost-Uliu. CIJl'IUr.Nr. In thu only known rinnudy to euro without (in opurntlon. O.OUO tiH-
tlinonlatB.

-
. A wrlituntruiraiituoKlvpii and money rcturno'l If nix boxondocn not effect a pur-

manrntciira.
-

. $1 imubox.ulx * .') . (. ( . by mall. Send for ,ilr Milar unit tPHtlmonlalH.
Address DAVOt. JMKDIOlNi : { ! ( ) , , P. O. llox 'Mitt San FramllHco. Cal , For halo by-
Uoodnmv Driu : Co. , 1110 Farnuui .St. . Omaha ; Camp llrsa. , Council Uluffa. Iowa ,

Empkie-Shugart & Co. ,
JO&J3BRS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS-

.WE

.

CARRY A FULL LINE.
109 , 111 , 113 , 115 Main Street , Council Bluffs , la.


